
Your SOUL can't be happy unless your SOLES a
fectly at ease if they are securely reposing in a pair

SHOES F
These shoes are in all the new and popular lasts an

your soles" ease.

The leading Shoe houses of the country are notifyi
prices.

BUT
If you wait till Spring you will also run the risk o:

have to be employed.
COME

THE N

The Best Drugs
AT

Reasonable Prices
Nothing but the very best materials go

into our prescriptions and they are com-
pounded just the way your physician says.

RUBBER GOODS and
TOILET ARTICLES

and a full and complete line of
STATIONERY.

We have
A MODERN SODA FOUNTAIN

We keep a Full Line of
CIGARS, TOBACCOS and CANDIES.

BROWN'S DRUG STORE,
Below Bank of Manning. Manning, S. C.

Why Suffer with the 'Grippe ?
Try a dozen of our

LaGRIPPE
CAPSU LES
At 50c. a Dozen.

If they don't cure you
just tell us and we
will giladly refund your money.

Could anything be fairer ?

PHlONE 61. MANNING.S.C.

~Sanitary
Dry Cleaning.

Quality is the First consideration With Us.
You've had your clothes come home smelling

of gasoline, and you didn't like it.
* We didn't do that work.

We don't do that kind.
Your clothes leave our house perfectly clean-

ed, with no odor about them, and sanitary in
every respect.

Then, too, our prices are very reasonable.
Don't discard that old soiled suit until we

*have looked it over. A few cents may make it
worth a few dollars.

T/ Hoffman French Dry Cleaning Co,
E. W. ROWLAND, Prop.

Aii LenIl Blank Forms at Times Office.
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CORPORATION
The bill recently introduced in Con-

gress for the creation of the "War
Financ eCorporation" with a capital
stock of five hundred million dollars,
all of which is to be subscribed bythe United States, should be regarded,
says Secretary of the Treasury Mc-
Adoo, primarily as. a measure to en..
able the banks, both national and
State banks and trust companies, to
continue to furnish essential credits
for industries and enterprises neces-
sary or contributory to the prosecu-
tion of the war.
The Government has made and is

making through the Liberty Loans
such large demands upon the lendable
capital of the country that the banks
often have been prevented from giv-
ing needed hell) to private entrpriss,
som of which are performing vital
service in connection with the war.
The War Finance Corporation is de-

signed as a war measure to give re-
lief from this condition during the
period of the war and Secretary Mc-
Adoo asserts that the mere existence
of the corporation would of itself do
so much to maintain confidence that
its actual aid would be necessary onlyin relatively few cases.
This is no hastily conceived legis-

lation. Secretary McAdoo has taken
the most expert advice available and
the methods adopted in the other
countries at war have been thoroughlystudied. The proposed law embodies
the basic principles of similar laws
which have been tried in Europe. Its
purpose is to attain the most efficient
use of our country's tremendous fin-
ancial resources for the Government
and for private enterprises, which are
all necessary to the welfare of the
country and our success in this war.

-----0---

ALL AMERICANS CAN SERVE
Every man, woman and child in this

country, who wants to serve the coun-
try, can servn it in a very simple and
effective way, Secretary McAdoo
says. That service eis to letnd your
money to the government. Every 25
cents loaned to the Government is a
help at this time and practically every
man, woman and child by making
some trifling sacrifice, some denial of
a pleasure, or giving up some inlul-
gence, can render the Government
that support.
Every 25 cents will do something

to hell) a wounded American soldier,
wounded fighting for the American
people and American liberty. Everycent loaned the Government con-
tributes something for the safety and
strenlgth andl success of our soldiers
and sailors, eqtiipping them, maintain-
mng them, clothing thenm, feeding
them, and giving them artillery and1(
ammunition and al Ithings needled for
their efficiency and triumph.
The Secretary of the Tlreasury says

thlis quest ion is he fore every A mri-
can--"Are you willing to help the
fighting men01 of 0our nation, and in
helping them to hel1p yourselves ? Are
you willing in helping them andl help-
ing yourselves to make liberty su-
preme throughout the world and to
mlake the atrocities, the infanmous and
unlspeakable crimes against. (ivil iz~a-
tion comlmitted by Germany imipossi
ble forever in tihe future?

TlIIE GO)VERNM ENTl
AND) TIlE FAIURdlF.R

In hiis message of .Januia ry 31 to) tlhe
farmers of America, Preside(nt Wison
l)oints9 out the great gove'rnmen131tal
agencies and inst rumental ities inl the
fiel of agriculture.
Our Department of Agriculture, he

states, is the0 greate;t -practical anrd
scientific organization inl the world
and its total annual budget of four to
six million dlollars hats becene increase-d
during the last four years more than
72 per cetnt. Its staff numbers 18X,000)
and1( ineludes many highly trainled ex-
ports. TIhe agricultural colleges ai
expecriment staltionsi of the country
have a total (dowme1nt of plant
equipment of $172,000,000 and anl an-
nunal income of more thian $35,000,000.
Ten thousan:i two hundred and sev-
enty one teachers with 125,000 stu-
dlents, together with a vast inmber re-
ceiving instruction at their homes,
evidence wha't is being (lone inl the
way of agricultural training, and to
these may be added the 255 men~f and
women working undler the Smith-Lev-
er Act.

Th'le banking legislation of tihe la'st
two or three years, tile President
showvs, has given the farmers access
tothe great lendable capital of the
country, and( through the Federal Re-
serve banking system andl the Farm
Loan banking systeml farmers can ob-
tain the credlit, both alhort and long
term, to whlich they are entitled andI
which it is imperatively necessary
should be extendled to thmn to enable
them to perform adlequately ths tasks
the country now requires of them.
The presidlent touches on another

aspiet of theo relations between the
farmers and the Nation-"The toll,
the intelligence, the nergy, the fore-
sight, the self-sacrifice, andl devotion
of the farmers of America 'Nill, I be-
lieve, bring-to a triumphant conclusion
this genat wat'.
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ESSAY CONTEST

The National Committee of Patri-otic Societies during the Second Lib-
erty Loan campaign instituted a prize
essay contest on the subject: "Thereshould be a Liberty Bond in everyhome."

More than three thousand essays
were submitted and the fi-st prize, a
Fifty dollar Liberty Loan ia 'd, was
awarded to Morris Wolf, ofp he Busi-
ness High School, Washington, D. C.
Other contestants ranking high in or-
der of excellence were the Dunbar
High School of Washington, the Joliet
(Ill.) High School, the McKinley Man-
ual Training School of Washington,the Gilman School, Roland Park, Md.,the Northwestern Military Academy,Wisconsin, the Deerfield IIigh School
of Iighland Park, Ill., the Eastern
HIigh School of Washington, and the
Hindman Settlement School of Ken-
tucky.
The essays were hinted to 600

words and every school competing was
required to have a campaign for the
sale of Liberty Bonds. The total sale
of bonds resulting from these cam-
paigns went into the millions. The
Gillman Country School of Marylandled the list, purchasing $60,000 worth
of bonds.
The National Committee of Patriot-

ic Societies, which has its headquar-
ters in Washington, will hold a simi-
lar contest during the Third Liberty
Loan campaign and hopes to haev
every high school in the United States
competing.
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State of South Caro|ina,
County of Clarendon

S. 3I. 1Broon. I F. Broom, Sus;an
Diggs, bate 1adison. Clara \tl-
drow, and .ewis Broom, Plaintiff.;,

vs.
W" .1 B-roomni. .! r). Ptomi and S P.
Broom. lefenda-'
Pursuant to an Order in the above

stated case signed by his Honor .JudgeJohn S. Wilson, on July 12th, 1917, 1
will offer for sale at public auction,before the Court Hlouse door in Man-
ning, S. C., on salesday in March, to
wit: the 4th day of March, 1918, be-
tween the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for cash, the followingdescribed tracts of land'--
FIRST:-That tract of land situate

in Clarendon County, said State, con-
taining Ten (10) acres, more or less,bounded: North by Alex Wilder;South by Williams; East by G. A.
Norwood, and West by BrewingtoniPublic Road.

SECOND:--That tract of land in
the suburbs of the village of Fores-
ton, Clarendon County, said State,containing two (2)'acres, more or less,and bounded: North by John DwyerEast and South by B. S. Land, and
West by the Foreston Public Road,said land having buildings on same.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
II. 0. BAITON,

Clerk >f Court.
Williamsburg County, South Caro-

Iina.

Piles Cured In f to 14 Days
l'our druggist will refund money it PAZOIoINrMP.NT talls to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, nleeding or Prot tiuding Piles in 6vi Idays.The first application gives Ease an! Rest. 5((r
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I)ELINQUENT''' TAX SALE

Under and by irtue of sundry ex.,
ecutions issued by L. L. Wells, treas-
urer of Clarendou county, and to me
directed, I will offer for sale on Mon-
day the 4lt day of March, 1918, in
front of the court house at Maning,
the following real estate for taxes
for 1916:

Santee-
.hate Bertram, 60 acres and 1 build-

ing.
Fst llenry Frierson, 50 reces.
Est Ransom Johnson, 35 acres.
Addie Presley, 18 3-4 acres.
Est V. A. Williams, 61 acres, 1

buibling.
B. F. Sports, 10 acres.

St. Marks
Est James Bennett, 269 acres, 7

builhiings.
Concord

Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 7, 1
lot.

Rosa Walker, 2 acres.
St. James

Joe Cain, 120 acres, 2 buildings.
Noamie .Johnson, 11 acres.

Manning
Est II. C. Dickson, 1 lot, I building.

Brewington
Re. L. B. Murray, 118 acres, 2

buildings.
R. W. Wilson, 8:3 acres.

Sandy Grove
Elington &Guy Timber Co., 220

acres.
ILourine B. Hudson, 67 acres.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Ilecause of its tonic and laxative effect. L.AXA.
TIVE ItROMO Qt:NINE is bettertlhan ordinaryQuinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing in hend. Remember the full name and
look for the siennture o! E. W. GROVE. 30c.
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